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By Heather MacAllister

Bell Bridge Books, 2014. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book *****
Print on Demand *****.In the game of love, someone s about to score. The bare fact is: Ivy Hall isn t
good at covering bare facts. Her dream job as a rookie sportswriter for the Austin Globe loses its
glitter when a locker room fiasco gets her demoted from a major sports beat. Worse, senior
sportswriter Rick Scott witnessed her humiliation. When she regains her mojo by writing a popular
sports column about coaching a girls soccer team, Rick starts coaching a girls team, too. Is this a
challenge? Is he rubbing dirt in her wounds? Trying to make her look bad again and get her fired?
Rick s definitely got a game plan, but it s about winning her over. She likes to compete, and so does
he. But falling in love is one sport they can both win.
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This type of publication is every thing and got me to seeking in advance plus more. I was able to comprehended every thing out of this created e ebook. I
am easily could possibly get a satisfaction of reading a created ebook.
-- Sonya  K oss-- Sonya  K oss

The most e ective publication i ever read through. I could possibly comprehended almost everything using this composed e pdf. I am very easily could get
a enjoyment of reading through a composed pdf.
-- O pa l B a uch V-- O pa l B a uch V
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